
The Umversity of the State of New York 

261sT HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATION 

INTERMEDIATE ALGEBRA 
Tuesday, August 21, 1934 - 830 to 11 30 am, only 

InstructIOns 

Do not open thts sheet unttl the stgnal M gwen 

Answer all questwns tn part I and five questwns from part II 

Part I tS to be done first and the ma.xtmum ttme to be allowed for thzs part fS one and one 

half hours Merely wnte the answer to each question m the space at the nght, no work need 

be shown 

I f you finIsh part I before the SIgnal to stop IS gIven you may begm part II However, It IS 

adVIsable to look your work over carefully before proceedmg to part I~, smce no credzt wtll be 

qtven any answer tn part I whzch M not correct and reduced to tts stmplest form 

When the SIgnal to stop IS gIven at the close of the one and one half hour penod, work on 

part I must cease and thIS sheet of the questIOn paper must be detached The sheets WIll then be 

collected and you should contmue wIth the remamder of the exammatlOn 
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INTERMEDIATE ALGEBRA 

Tuesday, August 21, 1934 

FlIl In the followmg lmes' 

Name of ~chool Name of pupIL 

Detach thIS sheet and hand It In at the close of the one and one half hour perIod 

Part I 

AnS'"'dler all questIOns 111 thts part 
should be allowed 

Each questIOn has 2-2- credIts assIgned fo If. no partIal credIt 
Each an~wer must be reduced to Itf sl1nple~1 form 

1 1\1[ ultIply 2xn+" by .t-n 

2 Fmd the value of 64* - (3x)O 

3 How many terms are there m the expanded form of (a + b) 15 ? 

4 Fmd the number whose loganthm IS 98492 - 10 

5 Factor y2n+l - 9y 
5 

6 Express 2~4 as an eqUIvalent fractIon havmg a ratIonal denommator 

7 "\Vnte the chscnm1l1ant of the equatIon x 2 - 6r = 5 

8 The chscrnmnant of a quadratIc equatIOn m x IS - 4, what IS the 
nature of the roots? 

9 Solve for x the equatIon 2'.1 x + 5 - 5 = 0 

10 In an anthmetlc progressIOn n = 18, a = 2 and d = 3, find S 

11 Express the deCimal 2121 as a fraction 111 ItS lowest terms 

12 The results of a senes of expenments gave the data m the followmg 
table 

d o 2 4 5 
c 3 5 7 11 13 

Wnte a lmear equatIOn showmg the relation between d and c 

13 Form the quadratIc equatIon v"hose roots are ~ and 3 
2A5 

14 Solve for S 111 terms of the other letters the formula R = L- 25 

15 In tnangle ABC, m whIch angle C IS a nght angle, angle A = 32° 
and side AC = 456 USl11g log tan 32° = 97958 - 10 and log 456 = 
1 6590, find side BC 

16 Simplify (3 - ='=-; 1) X (1:-2J 
17 What IS the name of the curve replesented by the equation .ty = 4? 

18 The areas of two SImilar polygons vary as the squares of any t\\iO 

correspondmg sides If two Similar hexagons have sIdes of 3 mches and 
1 I11ch respectively and the area of the first hexagon IS 36 square 1l1ches, 
\"hat IS the area of the second? 

19 \Vnte the equatIOn of the 11l1e that has a slope of 2 and a y-mtelcept 
of - 3 

20 "\Vhat IS the anthmetIc mean between the roots of the equatIOn 
x2 - 4x + p = o? 

~ [2] 
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INTERMEDIATE ALGEBRA 

Tuesday, August 21, 1934 

Wrlte at top of first page of answer paper (a) names of schools where you have studled, (b) number 
of weeks and recltatlOns a week m mtermedlate algebra preVlOUS to entermg summer hlgh school 
(c) number of recltatlons m thls subject attended m summer hlgh school of 1934 

The mlrumum tlme reqUlrement preVlous to entenng summer hlgh school lS five recltatlons a week 
for half a school year after the completlon of elementary algebra 

For those pupIls who have met the tlme reqUlrement preVlous to entenng summer hlgh school the 
mlrumum passmg mark lS 65 credlts, 'for all others 75 credlts 

For admlsslon to thls exammatlon attendance on at least 30 recltatlons m thIs subject m a reglstered 
summer hIgh school m 1934 lS requlred 

Part II 

Answer five questzons from tlus part Full credit zmll not be granted unless all operatwns 
(except mental ones) necesmry to find results are gwen, szmply mdtcatmg the operatwns tS not 
suffictent Each answer should be reduced to tts stmplest form Purely anthmettcal solutwns for 
problems zmll not be accepted 

In the examtnatwn tn mtermedtate algebra the use of the sllde rule zmll be allowed for check
tng provuled all computatwns wtth tables are shown on the answer paper 

21 Solve the followmg eq~atlOn for values of x correct to the nearest tenth 
3x2 - 7x - 5 = 0 [10] 

9047 X .v 643 22 Fmd by the use of loganthms the value of 120 [10] cos 

23 A man droye fr0111 A to B, a distance of 120 ITIlles On hiS return tnp he dlOve, on an 
average, 6 mtles an hour faster and reached A m 40 mmutes less time than m gomg from A to 
B Assummg that he drove each way at a umform rate of speed, find the rates [6, 4] 

24 Solve the follow111g set of equatIOns, gloup the results and check one set of answers 
31;" - Y 11 
31;"2 - y2 = 47 [7, 1, 2] 

25 Wnte the equatIOns that would be used m solvmg any two of the followmg problems, m 
each case state what the unknown letter or letters represent [SolutIOn of equatIOns 110t 
leqUlred] 

a Three numbel s al e m the ratIO 1 7 2S If 4 IS added to each, the resultmg numbers 
form a geometnc progresslOll Fmd the numbers [5] 

b ABCD IS a quadnlateral with the chagonal AC and a nght angle at B If Side AB IS 
10 and AC exceeds BC by 2, and BC [5] 

c A can do a piece of work m 12 days After workmg 2 days he IS Jomed by Band 
together they fimsh the work m 4 days How long would It take B W01 kmg alone 
to do the piece of work? [5 J 

d How much \Vater must be added to 5 quart'> of a 700/0 solutIOn of alcohol to reduce It to 
a 40910 solutIOn? [5J 

26 A firm dealmg 111 electnc lefngelatols offel5 to sell a celta111 type either at the legular pnce 
of $98 or on the follow111g telms The purchaser agrees to pay 1¢ the day the refngerator IS 

'111stalled, 3¢ the follo\V111g day, 9¢ the next and so on unttl he has made 9 payments III all 
Does the purchaser gam or lose by buymg under the second plan and how much? [10] 

[1] [OVr:R 1 
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INTERMEDIATE ALGEBRA - concluded 

27 The number of degrees 111 the readmg y of a thermometel for a certal11 penod of tIme 
IS expressed by the equatlOn y = X Z - 5x + 3 where x represents the number of hours aftel 
mldmght 

a Plot the graph of the funchon from x = 0 to 1, = 6 mciuslve [7] 
b At what hme was the temperature at the lowest pomt? [1] 
c What was the temperature at 5 am? [2] 

*28 Solve the followmg set of equahons 
2:1, - Y + 3z = 13 
4x - 3y - 2z = 1 
2)' - 6x + z = -10 [10] 

>f. ThIs questlOn IS based on one of the optlOnal tOpICS 111 the syllabus 

[4] 
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